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BCUOMACKBK A CO ’S OELEIfItATKD
superior in all resuecte

to any mado in thin country, mid fold on moat liberal
ternu, N’EW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS constantly
On hand for rent Tuning, moving and packing promptly
attended to. Wateroom*. HOaChestnutetrcct. Joi9-3ms

.MLAKKIKM.
Y ork, on MoißlayyJulv

h, by the Itev. .1, L. Adam/I,' Henry A. Ihdden. of Gab#
Texas. to Miss Julia A. Turner.of Philadelphia.*

El S HER—BCIIEKMKRHOKN.—On Wednesday, Sept.
11th. tv the Rev. J. A. Priest, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Hol-
brook.’John W. Fisher to Anna M... daughter of Jacob M.
frehermerhoru, of Homer, New* York. *

KIRKPATRICK-LEVEUING. —On Thursday, Sept.
12th. bv the Rev. Alexander Reed. D. D., Louis Kirk-
iiatiiekto Clam Lev-riug nil of this city. No Card-. *

PETTIT -ROGERS.--Ou. the evening of the J2th lu.?t,
Ly the Rev. Benjamin Wn;son.‘ D. D., Chnrle* Pettit to
jfaryE , elde-t daughter of Wm. Rovers, I>q. *

1»II5I».
OIRnON. -On the 12th inst., Dora M., wife of Robert C.

Gibson. in the.V)th year of herage.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend tb<' funeral, from the residence of her himbs.nd,
No. North Seventh street, on Monday afternoon, leth
in-t., at 4 o’clock.

MILLER.-On the 13th inst., Horatio Cabs. infantcon
■cf A. J. and K. V. Miller, aged 7 v.‘ and 4 Jhv-. #

•Jlic friend-* ot lie- family are rerperitully Invited to
attend the funeral, from )»ie piuvi.b’ resideme <Do3 Aurili
Eleventh atre* t), ou Sunday afb-rno'.n, at 1 o'clock. *

M l SSER. -l his morning, 14th in-t., Su-an E., wife of
Vm. Musser.

line notice will he given of the funeral.

BI.AIJK IIVIHH I'OI'I.INS.-lIKI.KI VEI) FIjOM PIM
Hifithera A: Co., Dublin, one can- of J»ln**K Jii L n 1 op-

iii.*, nil 'lUHlitlts. lIES3ON A SON. Mum-nine Bture,■ w. Ciit-.-tiJiit >li.'-'t.

EVKK & LANf»EI.L. FOURTH AND A1:C1I, AIU.
GjHTiim; fur thi'.F.'Jl Trad-.' J 1-..7 -

Marijut HW-D-ArduriM ru'd.
FojJino. new color*. mid r.icli 1
mark Sllk-w, piijurior •
Plain Bilk*, of nil gimlitnf*.

hi;i k;ioi s m)tk i;n

AliV-H riKr.KT i'BKbBYILKIAN t Hl'Cm,
•**? a(,ov<? Truth ptr.et. Ktv. N. 11. < nnkliiu, pn-ty.
feal)i»n*h t •'•rvk’c.* I>i-K»n «t 10H; A, M. and 7-. I’. M. H*

ST. I’aCL’.*' CIU/IICH, TMIHI) sJTIIKKT* BB-
***' low Walnut. ~S»Tviev To-morrow livening, at 7&
oVlork. _ U ’_

GULES HILL i ;KKSBVTEHIAN cillKCl!.-
rreaching by theT&rtor, tiro. t. \Vii,«fll, D. D.. at

I;*S g'cl *;k A. M. and V/i Y. M. It*
iw*.": 'iVi:\a "ii.’itAiiNrij.'a'. <!.. vyim. «»i’r.N uii

LnprlDh and Claaclcal tichool. fit t luv'tiiut
on Mood*}, S*i>teinoer 9.

Vt&r' tilil KOH 01-’ THE NATIVITV. KLk'vENTH
ftnt j Wrnon►trucU. £ ermou onbunday moraine

bv Hr\ J. Brinton bmitb. D. D., and collection in b«*haif
of the Fro* diuen’a Commlaakdu It*

ma* north bhoad stkeet united ekes by-
ti-rian Church, Broad, above Poplar, Itev. Lafayette

Whi ka, l'ufftor.-Service* every riunday. at 1«X A. M. and
Y.>l. Beat* free. All are cordially invited. It*

sproleTd. newbcugh.
N. V.. vr|U preach to-i»orrovr evening in the Hr<st

Jhiormud Churcu* corner Seventh and Spring Garden
etivet*. Serviceat 7M o’clock. ‘ ’ It*

fJERMANTOWN SECOND PREBBVTERIAN
t'hstreb* Tulpehockcn and Green rtreebc—Pr»?ach

logtomorrow, at IOJi A. M. and P. M.« by Rev. .1. L.
Withrow, of Abington. ‘ If

REV. A. A. WILLITS, D. D., PA3TOR. WILL
•**'' (french in the We*t Arch Street Presbyterian
Chiirch* comerEighteenth and Arch itreetr, to-morrow,
at 10M A. M*and b P. il. Strangers

___I*RESBYTCSUaIn CHI'RCH. LO-mw. ciiet atreet, above Fifteenth.— Preaching to-morrow,
at 10V A. U. and 1%. P* M*, by Rev. Air. McGiniey, of
Kewburyport* Mass. . It"-

PAUL’S CUUKCII, THIRD tSTKKET.
belovr WftlnaL—The Sunday Schoolcoanccted w ith

this* church Trill rc#ume their regular t'cselon* tp,morrotr
ir ornii tfat 9 o'clock. Afternoonnewton at hur-put tw o
o'clock. It*

NOISTH" BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
***' (liurcb* comtr Broad mud Green *twtd. Preach-
ing to-morrow at 10>< A.M. and 7 X P. WL, by Rev. Mr. Mc-
Nultv, from Montgomery, New Voirf Stranger* !n-
-viteef. H*

()LD PINE STREET CHURCH -FOURTH AND
Pine utrecb*. Preaching in the Lecture Room by

the pastor. Rev. R. H. Allen, 10Mo'clock, A. >L; Sabbath
£iihool9 o’clock, A. M.; Young Men'a Prayer Meeting,
S o’clock, P. M. • It'

AND WANTING.nAA SERMON
on thU Hubjert will be preached in the Central Prea-

ti\tcrian t.’burch, N. L., by the Piuttnr, Kev. Janat Y.
Mitchell, to-morrow eveniujj. at 7.** o’clock. All Boat* are
iit-c. The publicearnestly invited.

_ j lt*_
“ ECEE' HOMO.”- THE FREE BUNDAYFVEN-

ing cf rvicea in the "Clint* u Street Church,” Tenth.
brh'W Spruce, ulil be resumed '1 n-n.orrow, 15th imt. at
•JV. o’clock. Sermon by Rev. Dr. March, on the above *ub
jeet. “All Keats free,” and the public cordially invited. *

m&r- VlKfiT BAPTIST fill RCH. BKOAn ANDP**7 Arch *tm*te.-The Rev. (». D. Roardmaii, D. I).,
tin- P.ivtur of thi? church, having returned to the city,
v iU rreurh there '1 o-morrow Morning and Evening. Sun-
day School at o'clock in the morning, and at 2X in the
afternoon. A cordial welcome to etrangera. it*

st'.'"mililirAEL'B CHURCH, GEIIMANTOWN
Thcic will be a public missionary mcetinein this

church (D.V.)on Sunday ev« uing. 15th InsL, at,
Addrcß-»-!» by 1Rev. I)r. Twing, of Now York, and Kev.
iifMjf. Ham* and Moms. All interested in domestic

are invited to attend. It*

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU WILL
*•***' won-hip for the present in Horticultural Hall, Broad
street. below Locust.- Preaching to-morrow, at IUM A. M.
mid 7% P. M., by the pastor, Rev. E. K. Beadle. Sermon
in the oveuing before the Sunday School Teachers* Nor-
mal Institute, It*

LUTHERBAUM CHAPFU TWELFTH AND
**** Oxford BtreetP, Itev, Noah M. Price, pastor, will bo
dedicated Thursday evening, September 19th, at IX
o’clock. Services bv Rev, E. W. flutter, D. D«-Theo.
St*rk, D. D,. li E. Albert. J*>. D. t .John Chamber*, D. I)„ P.
S. Hemon. D. D., and others. Come to Masidonia and
help us, ' It*
m&f* ATHLETIC IIALL, THIRTEENTH STREET,

above defferson.—Preaching to-morrow by Rev. P.
S. Henson, D. D.. at 10XA. M. and 7% P. M. The new
JtiuitUt Church. to be located at Brttad and Master streets,
■will be organized at the above Hell on Wednesday even-
ing next (18th inst.) Such as wish tobe constituents of it
will please bo present. It*

SPECIAL NOTICES*

90- UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10, 1867.
A Special Meeting of the

UNION LEAGUE
<o! Philadelphia will be held at the

LEAGUE HOUSE,

ON SEPTEMBER 18, AT 8 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
for the purpofle of taking such measure* as may be deemed

in relation to the present condition of the count
fry.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
aeU-tlb rp GEORGE H. BOKER, Secretary.

•l©\.UK)Lvl3|tttfTY OF"MENT OF ARTS.
’EKNSYLVANIA, DEPART-

rr*» -m_ . - .
Sei’tkmiieb4, 1867.«,pateee of the University hove authorized the Fa-

«ulty of Arts to make certain changes in the course of stu-<dlee required for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. This willJP*®’^S;!*iyjLo#S ee^re / tt liberal education as will fit1* « Professional or other pursuits, to secure
ot

.
cla:tive ntudren, which will otar to the.student all the advantages either of tho system whichBor“C th“

While;all tho advantages of a thorough aclentific andcluaalcal courao will bo continued, as horotofore, to tlios“who desire it, the now plan provides thuf ♦4he beginning of the junior e“ech in he S-of advanced Greek and Latin stYmies and tin.' hFghe?
Branches of Mathematics and Physical Science , S-extended coarse intho English language and its I.itera*ure, in llietorj-. Science bb applied to tho umful art, „nu■in tile French, c'.ennan, ItaliaA, and BpanlFh laug

ft,[agc 8Tho object of the frußtcea in making theso clmnu7iSB'lntlie College coiirac, is to provide in tho Vnlverelty fuTnndcomplete opportunitlcß for acquiring an education thatwill either, on the one hand, satisfy those”wta* t., S
-lead them to the highest cultivation of the nncient 'fan8
«uaitfs and their literature, of physical ,'fof pure mathematics; or, ou the other, to meet the-of those who desire to be fitted, by a thorough uraetiPßleducation, for an earlier entrance into active business

Circulars, showing all the details of tho College courH» Bmay be obtained after September. 9th, from tlmJanitor, at tho University Building; and additional iaformation or advice in regard to the election of studloiWill hogiven by the Provost in his room.
The tuition fees are thirty-fivedollars por term, payable

in advance, aud tho College year is divided into three'terms, the first beginning on MONDAY, the 10th Inst.
.By order of the Trustees.

CAPWAXiADER.BIDDLEific^y.

SPBCIAX. IVOXICES. ,

a C Co.,
i GRAY RESERVES.
All intending fo participate in the trip to Antictam, will

a."ff'*jnhleat the Armory, BUOAI) Street* below RacL\.»n
SUNDAY (to-morrow) AFTERNOON, at A'A o’clock,
promptly, with three days rations. ‘-m*a

Drill thin evening nt V/.- o'clock. '
It* WILLIAM- W. ALLEN, Captain*

K6F FOURTEENTH WARD RE-
PUBLICAN MEETING,

to be held on
JfDM.JE «J.: TflE lGlh 11ST**

Jj^B.o’clock.
Speakers: Hon 11. D. Moore, L. R, Fletcher* M'ijor

E. D, Burkinan, Thot*. M. (Coleman. Ivep. C.-ut. W. J.
ilackey, and otliera. will nddreHß the meeting.

.John 6. (itiinodo, Enq.. Geo P. McLean.
Si. L. Joluison, Committee onPabllc Meeting eeH-2trp*

Till-: AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MU
BI lS' TIIKCITV OF PHILADELIMHA.

Ollicc, No. 121-1 CHITSTNIT l4lrn;t.
(Jlasß Rooiiih. Waluut street, corner ol Teuth.

JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS President
PKOFEHSOItS:

VMCAI. Ml Ml'.
ANTONIO lIAKII.I

CARL GAKUTNER. AARON K. TAYLOR,
,J A JMI-: N UNO, THOMAS MSI!0 !\

I’JilM AKI 'DKfA Ul Ai;.S I.
C. EVEREST.

pia.so.

HUGH A. OLAKKE, CAPE OAERTNEIi,
JAMES N. HKt;K, JAIME NI NO.

ANGELO l\ DOS SANTOS.
Tfie pO(*Ufon of inrtnirtor for the Pivjm.Forte will he

offeredto each of the following named griuh-men on tb -ir
re-urn from Europe.
CHARLES H. JARVIS. MICHAEL CROSS AND CARL

WOLFBOHN.
vioe.i.-v,

CARL GAERTNER.
Tllieitv el Mt . Ji.o:.'ti'M . ktUi U.J» l!\M, i: I <: ,

JAMES PEARCE. HA< *. MCS. ONO.V.
i/.* .-j m ( 1., . • mi on:i i mi: *<i i m: -i i:a.

RrtKl, t»AERTNEICj
Arrif-’ted by n. Stair of r ompeteut m.-tructor*for

’"i )iu, Violonridlo and Doufjh-Ba^e,
j intr, Ot«w. <;i«riom-t and Racoon,
H-.tij. 'J rumpi t. 'J'romhone. Tympani, etc.

Tiit ftJlowing gt uileirien ha\ ing accepted pOiitiona ft*
j-» f. t-.-orf "f tin- aim-, t* instrument.-;

... ESSI.'S. KAM.MERER. Ii El NEM ANN. BAKTORI,
•ALP.hLCT. KOCM. KF.LLNEIL- STOLL, MULLER,
:.mt U. PLACEMANN.

uei;a\
JAMI-n l l-AItCE

1.AM.1 A* • K~.
IOSEPH MAZZA.

..DESIItE GUILLEMET.
FEEIIEItICK A. IHESE.

JOSE G. DUyUE.
i i i.iinu.n.

ItUFFS ADAMS.
Priji.i'-Mi i: JAMES 8. CLAXTON

Snh*crij'tiun P.ooVr are now open fO“ the R*-C*‘-p.
tbiu nf pupil*, at the No. 12UChestnut street, trom
i>) to 12 A. M.. and 4 to 6. .I*. M.

,N. lE—The AaiKitirAX CunhirvAiop.v of Mean: ba*
ro connertioTi'with any other Institution. *«?14-lt*

UNIVERSITY OPPENNSYLVANIA*—DEPART*
*® MEN'I OF ARTS.

Her. DANIEL R. GOODWIN, D. D., Provoat, and Pro
feacor of Moral and Intellectual I'hiioaopby.

JOHN F. FRAZER, LL. D..Vice l»rovoet, and Profoefor
of Natural Philosophy and Cnemlatry.

, „

GEORGE ALLEri, A. ITofeeeor of the Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.*

FKANCIB A. JACKBON, A. M., ProfetMr of the Latin
Lsnaoue and Literature. --

.....E. o*nS KENDALL, A. M.. Profee.or of Mathematics
CHARLES.!. BTILLE, A. of the Engliah

Lanpiago and Literature. ,
,

...
. ,

HENRY MORTON, l'h. D., Acting Profeeeor of Natural
FbUoropbyaridChemhrtir. „ « ,

...OSYVAIi) BELDEN STICKER, Ph. D., Profeeeor of the
GermanLanauaie and Literature. - ■•

_
,JOHN O. R. JPELKOY, A. M., Aeaietant Profeeeor of

the Enalieh Languaee and Literature. _
,

WILLIAM A. LAMBEKTON, A. B„ Aieietant Profeeeor
ol Mathcmatica. *

JEAN B. SUE, Inetniefor fn French. ..

LEON DELA COVA, Inetructor InSpanish.
GIUSEPPEMAZZA, Inetructor in Italian.

Thefind term of the Academic year will open on MON -
DAY. September 16th, at ten o’clock A. M. Candidates
tor admission will present themselves for examination »t
half-past ten. Fees, thirty-fne dnUnn a teni, payable in
advance. FRANCIS A. -lACKsON.

eell-4tip Becretap- of th»3 Faculty.

mam PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

- The next term commences THURSDAY, September
l«thT Candidates for admission may bo examined the day

oefore(September 11th), or on TUESDAY, July aith, Ihe
day before the Annual CommencementExercises.

Forcirculars, apply to President CATTELL, or tov Prof. It. B. YOUNOMAN,
, Clerkof theFaculty.

Eajbtoh, Penna,, July, 1867. jyau-tf?
<;ITV COMMISSIONERS’ OFITCE, PIHLA-

dclphia, Sept. H. 1867.
On Hiid after TUESDAY, Sept. 17, the Imsincs- of this

D.-partment will be transacted at the Law Building, No.
tit S. Fifth street, second story, front room.

THOMAS DICKSON. ,

DAVID P. WEAVER, City GommL-siohers.
iiKNliV coxNEi:, S sell at;

*NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND*a} GREEN LANE STAT lON.
We are delivering from tliis place the celebrated

HARI.EIGII Sl'ltlNG MOUNTAIN LEHIGII COAL,
the hardest and rarest mined, at S 7 per tou.

BINES 6s SIICAFF,■ seg-lmrpl Oflice, No. 17 South Seventh H-p-et.

ngs- HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY. ITIF
regular rehearsals of tlie Society will com eence on

TCESDA\’ -EVENING, Bept 17. at tlie Hall, S. W, corner
Kiglitii aud Spring Gardenstreets, lit 8 o’clock. Persons
desiring toheroine members are invited.

acH-bt E. F. STEWART, Secretary.

FAMILIES ABOUT CHANGING Tlli.lif liLSl-
dence or leaving the city, can receive tin; highest

rash price for old newspapers, hooka pamphlets, rags7 etc.
Wrappera always ou hand andfor sale by E. HUNTER,
113Jayne street. Orders will receive prompt attention,
by mail or otherwise. au37 lmrps

Ha- HOWARD HOBPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND lagu
Lombard Street,Dispensary Department—Medicai

treatment and medicines fnrnlshed gratuitously to the
poor.

AITIIiSEITIENTS.
Nre Sixth I'aoe Jor Additional Amusements,

IUI'M AND PHYSICAL INSTITUTE,
BROAD, below WALNUT streota.

The SWIMMING DEPARTMENT will cIoDo SATUR-
DAY, the 21et inat ThelastLadi.-s Class will mMt at 10
A. M. on that day.

THE INSTITUTION WILL RE-OPEN
FOE THE

WINTER SEASON,
OCTOBER 14tu.

Tho first class ofYoung Ladles for Light Gymnastics at
3 P. M. MONDAY. October 14th.

The firet clwa for Boys for General Gymnasticsat 41’.M.
T LESDAY. October 16th.

For classes In Parlor skating, Dancing, Ac., Ac., boocirculars, soH&trp

CIONOERT HALL,
/ CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH.

BLIND TOM’S COnI'EUTS.
Encouraged by large and enthusiastic audiences.
BUND TOM will appear at the above Hall EVERY

• NIG11T at 8 o’clock.
MATINEES

Every Wednesday and Saturday Aftemoouat 2.30 P. M.Admission 60 dents
Children under 12 22 centsReserved Scats 72 cents

Balcony reserved for colored persons. Admission 26 cts
Tickets at Chas. W. A. Trammer's Music store, No. 926Chestnut Btrcct; also at tho Hall. «cl4-tf

AUCTION SALES.
( rLARK’S AUCTION, COMMISSION AND JOBBING
\J HOUSE, 817 MARKET street.

Sales every- morniug aud evening.

Auction 630 Cheßtnut street.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, Solid Gold Jewelry. Silver and Silver
Plated Ware, Fine Table Cutlery, <fcc„ the stock of a
firsbclaES Jeweler, declining business.

ON MONDAY.
September 16, 1867, commencing nt 9M o'clock A. M„ and
7>4 P. M„ Gold aud Silver Watches, Ladies’ and Gent's,
some very lino; one Patent Stem Winder: Solid Gold
Jewelry; Ladles’ Sets; Carbuncle, Anrethist, Garnet,
Topaz, Ac., some very fine enameled; new atvles Ladles'
Pins, great vnrfetj of styles; new and beautiful patterns
of GoldChains. Bracelets, Armlets, Sleeve Buttons, Ma.
Bonic Marks. Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ac., Ac.

SOLID SILVER WAKE.
Butter Knives, Salt Stands, Napkin Rings, Fruit

Knives, Ac. ‘

m SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Tea Sets, Urns,Wine Stands, Iriut Dishes, Cake Bas-

kets, Sugar Dishes, Ico Pitchcre, Syrup Pitchers, Butter
Dishes, Salt Stands, Forkß, Spoons, Ladles, Ac., Ac.

. .
TABLE CUTLERY.A fino assortment ol Pearl, Ivory, Cocoa and Ebony

handles.Sale poiittve and without reserve.N. B.—Tuesday, Urgo sale ofStationery, It

WASHINGTON*

The Programme of Uig Coming Coup
li’Etot.

LWnehhigton Corrcepondence of the New York Tribune.]

Washington, Friday, Bept. 13, 1867—For sev-
eral days past, nien here who enjoy the reputa-
tion of being confidential advisers of the
President, have I teen giving out that John-
son has said that he would remain quiet
until after the Fail- elections. The
following, however, which is from the
Washington correspondence of a Charleston
paper of theT2th instant, is significant for the
reason that its author is a writer for the Presi-
dent’s organ here, and a Warm friend of the Pres-
ident. lie is an old Democratic . politician and
Secessionist, who, when Buchanan ruled at the
White lioune, was honored with being called in
to consult and-advise at th&i,Cabinct meetings.
Here is whut-he says: '-

..

The President is expected to act upon his new
line of operations in the Course of a week, before
he leaves for the Antictam Monument celebration.
He is to issue the Amnesty Proclamation, eject
Mr. Seward from the Cabinet, and invite Post-
master-General Koudall to resign. It is also as-
serted that another proclamation, following up
that of September 3d, about civil supremacy,
will be issued, applying the principles therein
asserted to some very important subjects.
That proclamation asserts the Executive power
in the ’-broadest terms, aDd next we aro to
know what the President will do with it; Of
course, it did not require ail this parade of con-
stitutional prerogative for the mere purpose of
censuring Gen. Bickle6 for alleged hindrance of a
process from the United States Circuit Court of
North Carolina. The President has been often
advised aud urged by the peace Democrats
(Copperheads) to grand coup
dHat. bv which the people would be at once
awe-struck delighted, an'd thus save
himself from the disgrace of causeless im-
peachment and removal, without resistance.
It was even suggested that he would disperse this
Fortieth Congress last July, but he was not then
up to the mark. There was no 6tuff in the whole
Cabinet for any energetic movement. Beside the
President does not always act upon the theories
whiclt he adopts. He may, however, if property
supported by those around him. announcein a
proclamation, at an early day, or before the meet-'
ing of Congress, that it is in his constitutional
right and duty to see that the Constitution, as
the supreme law of the land, shall be preserved
inviolate, und that as the acts of Congress are
unconstitutional they are null and void, and shall
not be further executed. An issue wttkthuß be
made between the President, who 6tariffs on the
Constitution, and the Rump Congress, which
body is “hanging on the verge" of the Constitu-
tion, and claims, in fact, to act outside of the
Constitution. The President must, of course,
have as an adviser and advocate a bold, strong
man, before he can thus set Congress at defiance.
Mr. Seward would oppose his new poaitioil,
but Judge Black is quite ready to sup-
port it with the utmost ardor and ability. The
State Department will be offered to Judge Block,
and he will accept it with the ntmost confidence
in the justice, and also of thesuccess of his views.
If Judge Black’s advice is really adopted and
acted upon, it may be that the President in some
crisis of the consequent struggle with Congress,
will become impatient or hesitate, and that
the Judge will haye occasion to repeat
the exclamation imputed to Btrafiord,
when he found that Charles had de-
serted him. In connection with this it may be
stated that Johnson men here assert that he has
resolved upon sending to Congress, on the day
they assemble, a message, the purport of which
will be his late proclamation of civil supremacy.
Every Government official (throughout the coun-
try is being supplied with a copy of this pro-
clamation, and Johnson intends making a final
thing of it by getting it to Congress in official
form.

,

Serenade to GeneralSickles.
[From to-day’s N. Y. Herald.]

At nine o’clock General Sickles appeared on
the balcony of the Brevoort House, Accompanied
by Major-General O. R. Graham, Brigadier-Gen.
H. E. Tremaine, Colonel M. IV. Burns, Major L.
Purdy, Captain R. B. Newkirk,' Lieutentant-Col.
W. F. Bcott and Captain M. Stewart, with Gen.
G. E. Farnam and other celebrities, some mili-
tary and others exceedingly civil. General Tre-
maine introduced General Sharpe, who presented
General Sickles to the assembled military and
citizens in a brief address, in which he alluded in
highly complimentafy terms to the services of
General Sickles at Chancellorsville and-

at Get-
tysburg.

General Sickles replied as follows:
GKN. SICKLEn' REMARKS.

Cimnitle*, Frii mh ami Ft llou'-citiztnn : No one
could receive this welcome without grateful ac-
knowledgments. It is for me another testimonial
of the affectionate attachment of my old com-
rades; yet another proof of the indulgent regard
of myfriends and fellow-citizens. I pray you,
General Sharpe, to accept my thanks for the com-
.mendation you have bestowed upon my- services.
And my thanks are a thousand times repeated
lo tliis large assemblage for their hearty
endorsement of your address. The meeting
brings back glorious recollections of dangers
yon -bravely met, of sacrifices you have
cheerfully borne, of your fortitude under reverses
when many at home’ were desponding, of your
victories nobly won, ofyour generosity for the
vanquished and of your immovable faith in the
final success of our arms and in the good Provi-
dence which would preserve and perpetuate the
republic. lam glad to see you are not unmind-
ful of the fraternal ties which bind the old army
together in a true and tried brotherhood.
Without malting these Organizations poll-,
tical, which would disturb their harmony
and impair their usefulness, they can do
much to promote the benevolent objects of their
foundere and to secure justice to our old coih-
rudes and their families. All honor to the Grand
Army of the Republic. fCheers."| While theAme-
rican people therish in grateful remembrance the
fidelity and valor which saved the nation, they
will notBuffer thesacrifices of long years of war
to be wasted. In the prosecution ol the war no
institution,noparty,no man [loud applause] was
allowed to stand in the way; in the settlement of
the terms of peace the will of the majority of the
loyal people represented'in CongressJ cheers]must
be obeyed by all departments of the government,
and by every citizen, every magistrate andevery
soldier. The destiny of the republic is safe in tho
hands of the men who put down the rebellion.
This is not the time nor the occasion for me to
discuss any personal or political issues. There
are matters of deep interest to all of us, now en-
gaging public attention, about which I should
like some day to know your views, and possibly
you may desire hercafjer to know mine. [Cries
of “yes" and cheers.] I shall not refer to my
recent service In the Carolinas, any further than
to declare that I have obeyed all the orders I
have evpr received, and that I have faithfully en-
deavored to exercise the authority I possessed
for the Welfare of the people committed to my
charge, according to the true intent and meaning
-ofthe laws which had to goveru-and-regulate-iny-
action. Mucli remains to be done before our
beloved country can enjoy therepoße and security
you wonfor her at Gettysburg, and Atlanta, and
Spottsylvania, and Winchester; and Richmond.
The enemies who surrendered to Grant, and
Sherman, and Sheridan, arc now on their
parole of honor to obey the laws of the laud.
They agreed bv that parole to accept and abide
by the terms and conditions Congress should im-
pose for their readmission into the Union, and
for such qualified, general or partial restoration
of civil rights as should be vouchsafed to them.
I believe that parole will kept; but it will only be
kept whenever the government, in all of Us de-
partments, is agreed in executing in good faith,
and without hesitation and without cavil, theiawß
of the Congress of the United States, passed by
tlierepresentatives of the peqple. . The will of
the people who put down the rebellion must be
executed. Then, and not until then, shall we
have peace. Let us have faith in the future. Let
no one take counsel of the timid; whoever may be
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tried and found wanting, the army of to-dav—the
armies of 1865—the citizen soldiers of theRepub-
lic, and Grant, their invincible leader, will never
(alter, never fail.

CRIME.
TRAGIC OCCUHRENCE.

A INmi Attempt), to Kill His mistress—
Gives Her Time to say HerPrayers—
Sl’® J-.sciipcs—He Attempts to Com-mit Suicide.
Still another of those semi-tragic occurrencesthat frequantiy occur in our city, in which fasci-

nating women and demented men play the part
of piineipale, reached the ears of the policeauthorities about 5 o’clock onThursday afternoon.
At that lime a woman giving her Dumo as Mary
Ann Bertram, called at theTwenty-ninth precinctstatioh and claimed protection. In an excited
manner she stated that a man named WilliamKu’Hnan, towhom she had borne the relation of
a mistress, had called upon her during the after-
noon, at her residence, No. 101 West Nineteenth
street, and solicited her compuny to a house of
Ul-famc on Fifteenth street, and that she accom-panied him there. Upon retiring to a private
room Kuhnian locked the door and took two
packages from his pocket, one of them contain-
ing hindanum and the other a five-barrelled
revolver, and, placing them before her, said,
“This dose is for me, and the pistol for
you,” at the same time placing the pistol to her
head, and telling her that he would give her just
three minutes to say her prayers before blowing
out her brains. The horror-stricken woman,
with deatli staring her in the face, dropped upon
her kDees and pleaded piteously for life; but Bull-
man, who seemed in great excitement, was inex-
orable, evidently intending to carry out his
threat. Her screams, full of terror, startled the
inmates of the house, who at this juncture
rushed up stairs, broke open the door
and entered the room. In the confusion
which followed the woman ran out and
secreted herself in auother apartment, hoping
thus to elude the would-be murderer. Pullman,
under the impression that 6hc had escaped to the
street, immediately followed in pursuit, but did
not succeed in finding her. Supposing that Bhe
had returned to her residence, he at fine* re-
paired there, and, reaching her room, informed
parties in the house he would await her return.
Upon Miss Bertram’s arrival home, shortly there-
alter, lieing informed of his presence, she fled to
the station-house and made the above statement
to SeTgeant Roak, who immediately despatched
Officer McCarthy to arrest Ruliman.

On entering the house they were startled by
the dull report of a pistol, and hastily assending
to Miss Bertram’s room, in the second story,
found the door locked. The officer demanded
admission, and Ruliman came to the door and
opened it, when he laid down upon the bed evi-
dently in great pain. It was then ascertained
that he had shot himself in the left breast, near
the heart The pistol with which he had com-
mitted the deed was lying- by his side. He was
immediately removed toBellevue Hospital, where,
late last evening, ho was in a most precarious
condition, and it is feared that he will not sur-
vive thewound..

Ruliman was an employe in the St. Nicholas
Hotel, and always had the confidence of the pro-
prietor. He is a native of Germany, thirty-three
years old, and what is the most lamentable feature
of this tragic incident, is married and has three
children.—N. Y. Herald.

HINCKLEY’S PBOCLAitUTION.
Circularto all Dlutrict-Attorney* and

IDarsbalo of lbs United States, and
- to at} tfaelr ttcapectiv-e Asslstanti and
Deputies, and to an Persons Holding;
any official Relation to tbe Attor-
ney-General’soffice.
Attorney- General’s Office, Sept. 10, 1867.—

N«r: I herewith furnish yon with an official
copy of the proclamatio of the President of the
UnitedStates, dated the3d instant, and in the 02d
year of American Independence. This proclama-
tion recites inbrief the obligations of loyalty to
theRepublic, and was intended toadmonish you,
in common with all persons holding any place of
honor, trust orprofit, civilor military, athomcor
abroad,under the UnitedStates ofAmerica,and all
good citizens thereof, that the Constitution of
their country is in force, and that the Govern-
ment thereunder, with its several coordinate
branches, legislative,executive and judicial, is the
only lawful Government for this Republic, not-
withstanding that many well-meaning citizens
have, in consequence of disturbing events that
are now happily past, come to look with in-
dulgence upon false and dangerous pretences
that the Constitution is not the supreme law
of the land, and also the most authentic proof
of the will of the people; but that there are
powers of government outside of the Consti-.
tntion which maylawfully violate that instrument
and the laws made in pursuance of it. All citi-
zens of the United States owe;allegiance to that
nationality, as the same is embodied and orga-
nized in the Constitution and such amendments
thereof as, having become expedient in the pro-
gress of the country, have been duly made and
ratified. But in a special mannerall persons hold-
sons holding oflice under the United States
are solemnly sworn to support that Con-
stitution, and also to bear trne faith and
allegiance to the same, and to the
Government thereunder; and for the greater
number of such incumbents at this time it is
known that they have been retained or have been
placed in their respeclive offices upou express
assurances ot zealous loyalty to the Union, which
is taken by all men 1 tomean a cheerful obedience
to the propercivil authority of thecountry. But
for thefunctions of yonr office,.which aredirectly
connected with the enforcement of the laws, a •
lively sense of their sanctity and authority is
anticipated. You are requested to acknowledge
the receipt of’thls communication. ' ,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
John M. Binckley,

Acting Attorney-General.

POUITICAX AFFAIRS.
General Butler on tlie National

Finances.
In a letter to the N. Y. Evening Post, General

Butler alludes as follows to his viewß npon
finance, “cursorily expressed” and recently pub-
lished, as compared with those sot forth in the
speeches of Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio:

“At the time of my reported conversation I
had not4ecn Mr. Pendleton’s views, and only a
risumioi them, since. The difference between
Mr. Pendleton and myself is radical, and cannot
well bo overlookedwithout intellectual blindness.
Mr. Pendleton desires the Government, by an ex-
ercise of ita supreme power, to issue an amount
of its promises to pay on demand without in-
terest, (that is, legft! tenders,) and force its credi-
tors by interest-bearing bonds to take such issue
inpayment. Of course such issuewould nt onee
depreciate the currency, and would be virtual re-
pudiation, which I havo not favored and do not
favor, eithor directly or iiidireetly.
—“My proposßion is that the Govemment shall
offer to the country a new loan, secured by in-
terest in currency bonds,payable at long date, to
which all future issues’ of Government loans
shall bo assimilated, so as to make one class of
Government securities only, instead of the
nineteen different classes wo havo now, and
with the proceeds of such loan pay off our
highest class of interest gold-bearing bonds as
they bccomo. due; not to increase, and thereby
depreciate, the currency, but render the cur-
rency and credit of the govcrnmentvmore stable,
aud, therefore, all the more valuable,by reducing
the debt by a reduction of interest and increase
of taxable property,causing ourloanß to be taken
up in our own country, so that wo may not be
obligod,to pay tribute to foreign capital, as we
now do,at a rate ol interest exceeding three times
what they charge their own governments.

“To the assertion of your” correspondent that
‘a dollar is a dollar containing twenty-four and
three-quarters grains of gold, I answer that the
'Value of that dollar, both In silver aud, gold, kaa

been three times changed by the Government,
and that a dollar in Bilvcr or a dollar in gold now
is not worth so much as the earlv coinage, to say
nothing of legal-tellerdollars! ‘

“To the assertion that bv this course the publiccreditor by five-twenty bonds is injured, 1 replythat I propose to pay him when his obligation
falls due in precisely the samecurrcncvorinoney
which the Government has provided for every
other creditor, public or private, to be paid in,
and that whipli it is declared, upon the back of
every legal tender note he may be paid sn,the best
and most valuable money which the credit of tie
country can sustain, bearing relation to-day to
gold as M 3 to 100—while the money that these five-
twenty creditors lent the Government, (being
the best which the then credit of the Government
could afford,) stood in relation to gold as 200
and 285 tp 100. If the Government.pays them
in a currency from.fifty’to one sfent.'
better than they lent the Government, of what
have they to complain, save that the Government
willnot tax the people to Day them a usurious
Bhare; or in other words, wifi not tax the people
to enable the capitalist to make a speculation
out of the war necessities of the Government.

“History tells ofno Government whioh has yet
paid its creditors all they loaned to it, and thus
made them whole; and T - doubt whether good
faith, |food conscience or equity require this
Government to pay its creditors three times what
it receives from them, with interest at six per
eent. on the treble amount. Of course, if anv
contract to do that be shown, ‘the Jew shall
have his bond, but not one drop of Christian
blood.’

“It is not true that I have ‘called for the issne
of any more legal-tender notes," save to take the
place of bank notes withdrawn from Circulation,
and thus save the people the interest thereon. I
do not intend to argue these questions—only to
correct misrepresentation. I beg leave in
closing to repeat that I do not propose to
depreciate, but to enhance, the vaJuo of the
currency—not to do injustice to the public
creditors but to pay him according to the letter
and spirit of his obligation, and to secure him
from the danger of repudiation, which will surely
follow an attempt at enforcement upon the peo-
ple by theirown votes, of an unjust and uncon-
scionable transaction under the guise of a con-
tract. Benjamin F. Butler.

“Washington, Sept. 12,1867.”

CITY BUJLIaETJLN.
The Firemen’s Parade.— The Eagle Hose

Company, No. 2, of Buffalo, New York, will ar-
rive in this city at the Pennsylvania Railroad de-
pot athalf-past three o’dritik this afternoon, and
arrangements have been made to give thevisitors
a fine reception. The line will move in the fol-
lowing order: ,

Chief Marshal—Colonel Peter Fritz, Perseverance
Hose Company. ,

Chief Marshal's Special Aids—William D. Ken-
drick, Columbia Fire Company: John H. Ma-
gee, Empire Hook and Ladder Company.

A ids—Samuel P. Mitchell, Weecacoe Fire Com-
pany; William Van OBten, Good Will Fire
Companv; John A. Hurley, Vigilant.Fire Com-
pany; William Schweigart, Spring Garden
Hose Company; George W. Evans,Monroe Fire
Company; Robert A. Gorman, Pennsylvania
Hose Company.

Chief and Assistant Engineers of the Fire De-
- partment.

Chief Engineer Kendrick, of New Haven, Cou-
necticut.

FIRST DIVISION.
Marshul—Robert T. Gill, Hope Hose Company.
A ri/a—-Joseph S. Dallas, Shifffer Hose Company;

Henry McCaulev, Washington Fire Co.
Vigilant Fire Company.

Good Intent Hose Hook and Ladder Company.
Empire Hook-and Ladder Company.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal—Samuel McFall, Philadelphia Fire

Company.
A ids—John G. Hollick, Jr., Good Will. Engine

Co.; John Fox, Columbia Engine Co.
Franklin Fire Company.
Hnmane Hose Company.

Washington Fire Company.
Hope Hose and Steam Fire Engine Company.

THIRD division,
’ Marshal—William Irving, Independence Fire

Company.
Aid—R. M. Staunton, Empire Hook and Lad-

der Company.
Columbia Fire Company.

Fame Hose Company.’
Philadelphia Fire Company!

Pennsylvania Hose Company.
Perseverance Hose Company No. 5.

Committee ofArrangtnujits of fire Department
—Major Win. A. Delaney, Good Intent Hose
Company, Chairman. Win. R. Leeds, Good Will
Fire Company; Jacob F. Stahl, Humane Hose
Company; John W. Chase, Spring Garden Hose
Company; Thos. H. Peto, Hope Hose Company;
Frcdk. liubbs, Pennsylvania Hose Company.

Committee of Reception of Pcrseceraftce Rose,
Mo. s.—William A. Thorp, William T. Butler,
William H. Barnes, JosephA. Bonham, Henry 8.
Boardman, Silas Wilson.

Engle Hose Company No. 2, of Buffalo, N. Y.
FOURTH DIVISION.

Marshal—James Janner, Spring Garden Hoso
Company.

Aids —John Jeffries, Ringgold Hose Coinpany;-
Alonzo Van Kirk, Lincoln Hose Company.

Weccacoe Legion.
Weccacoo Fire Company.
Marion Hose Company.

Good Will Fire Company.
Western Hoso Company.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Marshal—James Dressier, Union Engine Com-

pany.
A ids—Michael Kerbaugh, John Palmer.

Union Fire Company.
Spring Garden Hose-Company.

Monroe Fire Company.
Skilllcr Hose Company.
Western Fire Company.

SIXTH DIVISION.
Marshal—Michael Carrol, Monroe Engine Co.

A ids—George W. Evans, John Murray.
Independence Fire Company.

. South Penn Hose Company.
Spring Garden Fire Company.

Ringgold Hoso Company.
Lincoln Hose Company.

The parade will pass over the following route:
Market to Thirtieth, down Thirtieth to Chestnut,
down Chestnut to Eighth, up Eighth to Race,
down Race to Sixth, aown Sixth to Chestnut,
down Chestnut to Fifth, up Fifth to Race, and
down Race to Perseverance Ho6c House, and
there dismiss.

ScsriciON of Lakckny.—A man named Taylor
went into a restaurant at Eleventh and Oxford
streets on Thursday night, and after paying a
bill, accidentally left his pockot-book lying upon
the bar. Ho returned to look for it, and it had
disappeared. Two mon were in tho saloon at tho
time. One of them was arrestod this morning
upon the charge of having stolen tho pockol-
book. Alderman Kemble held him-ior a-furthor
hearing.
B? Susricious.—Last night, about twelve o clock,
three men, named Patrick Tlgh, Daniel Brannon
and Peter Dougherty, were arrested at Third and
Greon streets, on suspicion of larceny . They
were in a wagon, and had a copper still-worm
and pump, wliich are supposed to have been
stolen as no satisfactory account of them could
ho piven The accused were committed for a
fnrtler bearing by Aid. Tolahd.

Sunday Excursions A very ploasant way of
spending an afternoon or evening is by an ex-
cursion on the river. On Sundays the steamer

John A. Warner leaves at 1.45 and G o’clock P.
M.; the Pilot Boy at 2A. M. and 2.30 P. M. The
Forrest has.cqmmenced her usual trip#, and will
Icavo on Sunday at B’A. M. and 2r. M. The
Gloucester boats leave wharf cyery
halfhow. .

F L. FETHERSTOK. PofeKsher.
PRICE THREE CENTS,

Teachers' Institute.-The flnst quarterlymeeting of “The Tcachere’ Institute of the Cityand County ofPhiladelphia,will be held at Mu-
sical Fund Hall, on the afternoon and evthburolfFriday, the 20th instant. A lecture will be
ered by Rev. Jesse H. Jones, of New York. Sub--ject: “A Comparison between Former Methodsof Instruction and the Present System of ObjectTeaching,” and Dr. Dio Lewis, of Boston, wiu
address the Institute. Subject; “Physical:Exercises.” The public are invited to be
present.

SiEAi,rN& Burras.—Patrick Campbell was ar-
rested this morning, while m tho act of carrying
off an armfnl of bricks from a pUo which had
been placed at Nineteenth gnd Hamilton streets,or the purpose of, building;%culvert. He owns
two small houses orrHamifoh street, 'end'd it issupposed that he wanted the bricks to-makesome repairs to them. Alderman Pancoast com-mitted Campbell.

F-*> the Sh •x or the Sea-Shoes.—Person»deairOns of Visit-ing Atlantic city to-morrow vrill take the boatfrom Vine street wharf, the last one of which
leaves atj.3o A. M. precisely. This time of theyear is the most pleasant at the- shore; the bath-ing is still good, and there is plenty of amuse-ment in the way of gunning and fishing.

G.
~

ard. We are now prepared to* make sales o"Paintings and other articles of virtu, and willcommence onrfall season by a sale of paintingsabout the 20th September. Parties wishing !®
must have them in the Gallery, No.1020 Chestnut street, at least three davs previous,B- Stiorr, Jr., Auctioneer.

Firk.—The alarm offire about half-past eight
o’clock last evening was caused by the slightburning of the roof of the dwelling of E. RWood, No. 1412 Spruce street. The flames wereextinguished by Policeman GarviD and two
citizens. The fire originated from a rocket

Central Pacied Railroad Bonds. We callattention to the card of Messrs. Bowen & Pox,
who have been appointed agents for the sale ofthe bondß of the Central Pacific Railroad. This
is a first-class security and will attract the special
notice ofour capitalists.

Eatress Guide —Messrs. Waldron & Sturdi-
vant have published an Express guide for Penn-sylvania and New Jersey, giving the variouspoints reached bv the different Express compa-
nies. - It is useful for reference.

The City Commissioners.— The office of the
City Commissioners will be removed from theState House row, to the Law Building, No. 213Sonth Fifth street, on and after Tuesday nevt

THE CUBA CABLE.
Tlie Cable Turned over to tbe Tele-graph Company—Preparations or the

Narva to Heturn to England—Yellow
Fever Among Her Crew—SeveralHeaths.
Key; West, Fla.. Sent 12,by the way of LakeCity, Bcpt. 13,1867—Mr. Webb yesterday turned

over the cable to the telegraph company, andwas ready to sail for England. Fourmore of theNarva’s men are dead, making a total of nine.Six more are In the hospital. Captain DowelL ofthe Narva, rnna down to Havana to-day, forthe purpose of coaling, and will cruise inGulf to clean his ship. He will after-wards return to this port for Messrs. Webb, Med-
ley and the men. The only bfficera ill areengineer Turnerand steward Tucker. Mr. Hail,
the only professional operator here; Wins taken
ill last night, but the fever Is broken, and with
proper attention, It is bolieved he will live. Thecable -business, in consequence, has been Inter-
rupted, but as Superintendent Sadler arrives to-
night, thd interruption will be. short There
have been eighteen cases of yellow fever here, of
which sixteen have proved fatal. Nothing further
from the Dry Tortugas.
Tlio Feverat tbe Dry Tortuga.*—Cases

Among- tbe Fort Jeffersonuarrlson*
Key West, Fla., Sept. 13:—The Matchless is

jußtinfrom the Dry Tortugas. The doctor in
charge of Fort Jefferson reports the fever on the
increase, there being sixty-seven cases in the
hospital and only two deaths since last report.
All the patients ore doing well except a few who
had the black vomit yesterday. MajorStone and
Lieutenant Romer are better;Lieutenant Orr is
very low. Lieutenant Gordon is the only officer
able for duty.

At ibis place tbe fever shows no abatement.
Engineer Turner, of tho Narva, has the black
vomit nnd will probably die, and Lieutenant
Rielly, of tho revenue cutter, is very low. Hail,
Bailey, Webb aud Medley are ,all' doing finely.
Dr. Cormiek has not a caseamong the garrison.

A-M IfSEJXLBNTS*

The Chestnut. —Caste will be performed this
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Florence andi Miss
Josic Orton is the leading characters.

The Arch—Julia Dean will appear to-night
in the drama of Lucrezia Borgia. The Maniac
Lover, with Mr. A. Everly as “MichaelEarl,” will
conclude tho performance.

The Walnut.—A Midsummer Night's Dream
will begiven again at this theatre to-night.'

Academy of Music.— The Black Crook will be
repeated this evening with oil its accessories of
splendid scenery, costumes, transformations and.
superb ballet. The music is directed in an artistic
manner by Dr. Cunnington, whose name alone
assures exccUcnce in this department.

Concert Hall.—Blind Tom gives a perform-
ance this evening! ■«:

Assembly Buildino.—Mr. Alf. Barnett will
appear in his comic representations to-night.

Blitz.—The wonderfhl magician, Blitz, will
indulge In tbe Black Art to the usualextent this
evening at Assembly Building.

Grand Vocal Concert.—The eminent con-
tralto singor, Miss Caroline McCaffrey, wifi give
a grand vocal concert at Musical Fund ,HaU on
tho 27th Inst., assisted by Madame Behrens, so-
prano; Miss Helen McCaffrey, soprano; ■ Mr-
George Simpson, tenor, and Mr. Aaron Taylor,
basso. This Is a strong combination,, and as a
splendid programme (which-will be shortly an-
nounced) hasUeenprepared, a fine entertainment
may be expected. .

Musical The Amcrloan Conservatory of
Music is now thoroughly organized, and will 1
commence itß first regular term of instruction nt;
the Rooms, at Tenth and Walnut streets, on
Monday, October7th. Over two hundred pupils ■

are already enrolled; and tho finest professional
talenthas been secured for the several branches
of musical instruction. Messrs, BarUJ, from
Now York; Gaertner, Nnno, Taylor, Bishop,
Pearce, Clarke, Beck, Dos Santos andother, ex-,
cellcut teachers Are among , the number,. The
Modern Languages and Elocution will also be
taught. The office of the Conservatoay is at
3211 Chestnut street, where application*.for ad-
mission can be made to the President, Jefferson
E. Williams, Esq. 1

The “ Weber” Piano-fortes have obtained a*

high a reputation in the musical world, that most-
all our first artists unite in calling them the best
Pianos of the presont day. a fact which is, fully
proved by their being selected inpreference! to all
others by the Conservatory of New York. They
are most elegant instruments, having a pure,
sweet tone, fiul ofbrilliancy and fire; Immense
power, capable of filling the largest hall: mow
agreeable touch; and, being made with a viewy#

durability and standing in June, they have be-
come the favorite instruments of the art-lovinc
community.—A, !•


